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H" e$eryone, what a busy 'oup#e of weeks "t has been.
FAMILY NAME…………………………………………………………
The Upper Pr"mary C#ass are a## VERY ex'"ted about the"r
'amp tomorrow. P#ease don’t for&et to be at s'hoo# prior
to 9:00am as the bus w"## be depar%n& s'hoo# at
31/5-2nd June
UP Errappa Camp Iron Knob
approx"mate#y 9:15am.

TERM 2 DIARY DATES

1st June

Port Ne"## $"s"%n& JP '#ass

Biggest Morning Tea

12th June

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

Thank you to e$eryone who 'ame and supported our
B"&&est Morn"n& Tea #ast week. The day was a hu&e
su''ess and "t was so &reat to see so many parents and
'ommun"ty members 'ome and enjoy the day w"th us. A
mass"$e thanks &o to a## the hard work"n& members of the
PBF for the"r ded"'a%on, 'omm"tment and hard work that
went "nto or&an"s"n& the trad"n& tab#e. We ra"sed $393
on the trad"n& tab#e and a## funds w"## be k"nd#y donated
to Hunter Ho#t’s 'har"ty. We a#so ra"sed some money
from the s'hoo#’s enterpr"se tab#e and funds w"## be used
for some mu'h needed &arden"n& too#s and equ"pment.

19-23rd June

Sw"mm"n& Lessons @ Le"sure Centre

3rd Ju#y

STUDENT FREE DAY

SAPSASA
We## done to Mon"que Pu&s#ey who 'ompeted "n #ast
weeks &ymkhana "n Port L"n'o#n. Mon"que 'ame home
w"th #oads of awards from the day and was $ery proud
of her eﬀorts. She a#so won the Hand"'ap Sh"e#d, e$en
thou&h she was the on#y student from Un&arra to
'ompete. We## done Mon"que! We are $ery proud of
you.

External School Review
Dur"n& the ﬁrst week of next Term, our s'hoo# w"##
under&o our externa# s'hoo# re$"ew. The purpose of the
externa# re$"ew "s to support s'hoo#s to ra"se student
a'h"e$ement and susta"n h"&h performan'e. The pro'ess
'ontr"butes to the rea#"sa%on of the departments
strate&"' p#an to bu"#d a h"&h perform"n& system. The
pane# w"## jo"n us for two days and w"## meet w"th myse#f,
tea'hers, staﬀ, parents and students.

Governing Council

Swimming Lessons
P#ease note the 'han&e of dates for sw"mm"n& #essons
th"s term (19th—23rd June). P#ease keep an eye out for
'onsent forms 'om"n& home and a#so tra$e#
arran&ement deta"#s/forms. P#ease "nd"'ate on the form
"f you are ab#e to ass"st w"th transport or #et the front
oﬃ'e staﬀ know.

Thanks to e$eryone who aEended our #ast &o$ern"n&
'oun'"# mee%n&. We re$"ewed two po#"'es Fan%-bu##y"n&
po#"'y and assessment and repor%n& po#"'yG, wh"'h w"## be Ha$e a &ood week, Ash#e"&h.
sent home to a## parents.

RESPECT RESILIENCE EXCELLENCE INTEGRITY

Positive Behaviour For Learning
This weeks behaviour goal: I persevere even if something is
tricky.
This is a great focus for this week, especially since Upper Primary class are heading
oﬀ to ERRAPPA for camp. Today we spoke about what perseverance means and
read a story about a girl called Sarah who persevered to learn a new skill, which she later used to solve a
problem. I am looking forward to see all the students persevere on camp with the ropes courses and Leap
of Faith.

Reading Comprehension—
Comprehension—Identifying the Main Idea of a Text
Main Idea— what the text is mostly about:
The main idea of my book was to not use chemicals on clothes and help keep the environment safe. You
don’t have to buy new clothes you can turn an old plain T-shirt into a colourful shirt by using plants and you
can even use a toothbrush and make it into a
wristband—Maddie Fauser

My book was mostly about how food aﬀects the
environment—Ashlee Phillis

The book was about how to look a#er the
environment. They showed us how to make a
backpack from a T-shirt and showed how to make a
toothbrush into a wristband—Tahnee Modra

Attendance—
Attendance—Every Day Counts

Week 3
Recep-on

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

100

100

100

100

93

96

91

100

Recep-on

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

100

100

95

100

97

100

77

87

Week 4

Well done to the Junior Primary Class who all had 100; a<endance in week 3.
OUR TARGET—95; ATTENDANCE
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Biggest Morning Tea

RESPECT

RESILIENCE

EXCELLENCE

INTEGRITY

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS
MITCH BELLENGER

Going outside his
comfort zone and trying
seven new foods

LEVI CHARLTON

RILEY PUGSLEY

DECLAN PHILLIS

LAUREN FRANKLIN

Always giving 100%
effort to improve in
class learning

Always giving 100%
effort to improve in
class learning

Trying really hard in all
areas

TAHNEE MODRA

STEM NEWS

Consistent effort in
gardening

Fantastic role modelling at Tumby Kindy

“In STEM we are using Edison Bots and as
a team we are rogramming them to sumo
wrestle. We are going to use Lego to
connect to the Edison Bots to make robots
to wrestle the other teams robots. In my
team is Hunter and Winston. The other
team is Declan, Nick and Ethan. I like
STEM because we get to use technology
like the Ale Mac and I get to download
the Edison a on it.” Riley Pugsley

“Yesterday we ﬁnished our basketball stands.
The winning design belonged to Jed, Ethan and
orey. The ﬁnal test inoled ung a basket
ball on to of our stand and then balancing a
ruler on to of the basketball and then adding
weights to test its stability. Ours held 390
grams altogether. We had to change the base
of our design to be able to hold u the
weights”. Mitchel Bates and Will Franklin
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KIDZ BIZ—
BIZ—WEEK 4 & 5 TERM 2 2017

We had a &reat turnout to Monday’s B"&&est Morn"n& tea and spe'"a# thanks to Chr"s%ne Char#ton for
p#ay"n& the p"ano for our 'h"#dren. We we#'omed
Jae Southa## and her dau&hter Imo&en for the"r ﬁrst
P#ay'entre and enjoyed yummy s'ones for morn"n&
tea w"th the s'hoo# 'ommun"ty.
In 'on%nu"n& w"th our STEM #earn"n& on LM"n"
BeastsM th"s week we "n$es%&ated worms. Jon and

Mar"on Ashworths’
&randson Max 'ame and
shared "n our aNernoon
sess"on and he and Jayden d"s'ussed why some
of the worms #ooked
more purp#e than others.
They surm"sed that some
had tumm"es fu## of d"rt
wh"'h 'han&ed the"r 'o#our. ANer &reat d"s'uss"on the pre$"ous week they a#so 'on'#uded that the 'as%n&s #eN on top of the &round was where the worm depos"ted the so"#
they du& out and 'onsumed wh"#e d"&&"n& the"r ho#es. F"na##y seOn& worm traps and &o"n& on a worm hunt was a &reat way to
end the aNernoon. Thanks Sasha and N"'o#a for your he#p.
TERM 2 2017 “MINI BEASTS”
“When young children engage in projects in which they conduct investigations of significant objects and events around them for which they
have developed the research questions, their intellectual capacities
are very likely to be provoked and eagerly employed.” Excerpts from an
article STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths) in the Early Years
from Lilian G. Katz - University of Illinois

WK 6 5/6

Spiders Tammy/Sasha

WK 7 12/6 PUBLIC HOLIDAY No Playcentre
WK 8 19/6 Lady Bugs Eden/M"r"am

WK 9 26/6 Butterflies N"'o#a/Kyr"e CAYHS
Yesterday parents attended the Port Lincoln
Kindergym and enjoyed a picnic at the Kirton Point WK 10 3/7 tadpoles/frogs Kyr"e/Eden
playground for our excursion day. Next week we
look at ‘spiders’ with Tammy & Sasha as our PM helpers. See you all then.
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SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY NEWS
TERM 2 P&F MONDAY LUNCH & FRUIT ROSTER
If the dates are unsuitable, please swap and advise the school who
will be coming in. Monday lunches are to cater for 42.

Give away vintage sewing machine—
contact the school if you would like it

(read rolls and toas)e ingredients are provided by the school and parents
are welcome to put in a docket for their soup ingredients.
Toas)es can be cooked in the big grillers in the top of each oven. Fruit is
located out in the storeroom on top of the freezer and in the kitchen
fridge.
Week 6 Petr"na- toas%es
Week 7 FTuesday 13th JuneG Janet- soup
Week 8 SWIMMING
Thank you to John De La Salle for picking
up flour from Cummins for us this week.

Week 9 Me#"ssa - soup
Week 10 Tammy/Ro'he##e—toas%es
Thankyou to Sharyn who 'uts up fru"t on Tuesdays, Me#"ssa on Wednesdays and Ro'he##e when she 'an on Thursdays. Anyone w"th 10 m"nutes
to spare on a Fr"day morn"n& to he#p out wou#d be mu'h appre'"ated.

And of course to Cummins Milling Co. for their
ongoing sponsorship of our Kitchen Garden
program.

I AM ASPIRING TO BE……..
LATICIAH HOCKHAM

ALFIE TELFER
I am planning to be a
Farmer when I grow up
because it would be easy
and I like driving the big
farm machinery.
There are lots of different
things you do like drive
the air seeder, the header
and fix trucks.
I will need to be good at
writing so I can write
down how much grain
and stuff I need and also
counting.
I am also interested in
being a volunteer fire fighter
so I can put out fires so
they don’t burn through
paddocks.

NEVAEH HOLT
I would like to be a horse rider
because I like horses and they
run fast.

I would like to be a Zoo Keeper when I grow
up because I really like animals and I
want to make sure they are healthy. I want to help
prevent animals from becoming extinct.

I need to learn about all the animals, what they eat, what
Horses are all different colours they look like, how to look after them and their habitats.
and I like different colours.
Science would be an important subject for me to do well
I would need to feed them and in at school.
give them drinks. I’ll have to
HUNTER HOLT
learn to ride. I want to ride
I want to be a Military Drone
horses because it’s fun.
Engineer because I would like to follow
in my grandfather’s footstep and I am
interested in weaponry.
STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths)
will be very important so I am going to need full marks in
all of these areas.
I will need to research how to go about getting into the
Military.
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